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01 Mahanoy City.

At laut noooulits the Ohio Demo
crat h wero still running away from
their silver platform,

KKi'onrs from the funning regions
show that the corn is shocked. So

are the free-silv- lulvoaatoe who
note its advance in vnllie.

Why doesn't Mr. Bryan go on with
hi Mexican tour? He 1ms been
shut out of all the atate cmupRigne

and would not lie tnisepd if lie sliould
go any ilrvy.

Tiik appropriation of $100 of the
funds to help defray the

of the "new'' Flyim sewer in a
Kreat stroke of stnteHiuaiishii'- - cr. the
part of the Sflliooi Dourd, t say
nothing of the legality of the ipies-- I

ion.

Tub woods are full of prospective
candidates for the Senate in this dis-

trict. The bono of contention seems
to be the Democratic nomination, al-

though there are sevoral Republicans
anxious to succeed John J. Coyle,
who ia now "pjaying in the

Umv. Br. TAMIAQK says: "No
liower on earth is so strong to build
m --n "fowu as a newspaper well
natronized. and it power Miould he
appreciated." Newspapers build up
a town in innumerable ways chielly,
perhaps, by building up the enter-

prising trade establishments, which
are the pillars of a town's material
and substantial development
Kecord.

Is view of recent action by Judge
Havidge, of the Northumberland
county court, the Judge has his own
particular views in referonco to trans-

fers of liquor licenses. He has
amended the rules governing transt
fers, and will not hereafter transfer
any license unless it is shown that
tlie person who held the license
viously hHildied. The Judge lias un-

doubtedly decided to Jiut n stop to
traillc.ing in liquor licenses. The
same rule might work to great ad-

vantage in this county.

Tiik school law makes it the dutj
of the secretary of the Board to
write the taxduplieate.in these words:
The duplicate is to be made out by

the secretary, under the direction of

The Board." Yet Secretary Hamm
not only ignores the Board and the
member of the finance committee,
but clearly violates the mandate of

the school law in giving the work to
one of his "favorites." As the Board
is very short of cash the money thus
Hxpended for this little job could
have been used to better advantage.

bnoh.

AHRATifYlXU evidence of tlie
of business and prosperity is

Huown liv the condition in Pennsyl-

vania as set forth by the Philadelphia
Press. The Press has thoroughly
canvassed the state, receiving 102

coram u ni cations from 17 counties rela-

tive to t lie industrial condition. Tlie
ttnswers nhow that business through-
out the is ill a greatly improved
condition ; that factories hive started
up and increased employment all
over the state ami that large orders
are coining in and work is plenty.

Mum to the surprise of nearly
everybody the special eleotion held
in New Jersey last week to decide
upon the adoption or rejection of
several proposed amendments to me
constitution, resulted iu the success
of the anti gambling amendment by
the small niajorin of abtuit 700. The
first reports, which were claimed to
be authentic r nearly so. defeated
the amendment ' twelve or fifteen
thousand majority, but the almost
official ivt in n presented a different
version. There is reason for sincere
..onirratulatioii in this victory. The
oroide of New Jersey did well.

vt tht'Uj, lor in in

iliil tin: spirit of i;antMiiir hiive n

Htrnii(fr hold tluin in tlieii It is
siiiil tlic election lie contested

TO VI Kr. A C'OIJ IN O.SK PAY.
Take Ijiitiw llrunio Qtiiiiiut- TnhH-t-t- . Ml
dru,0!i.k icfiuM the-- Money if it l.iil to
cure 25c

' .iJlliilon ' utnii
. . t - )ii K(th ncort tiou-'"- i

- rH ... n . Wo in uireney
ib.. b n 1 v'-t- in the aSh Jraw-i'i- s

Win rrihc oinctals returned
frum U.noia llvy tound the drawer had
Ufr-- tilV The vault ai cloco-- and
locked 1Tb' robbers made Rood their
earn i no clew. ,

SiaaiB.Vreii(ions ufton prorsBt greet mis-
chiefs. ueWitt'i l.ittli- - Early Risers art very
snalttylls tyi oic, hi t tiro most effective In

niurntlntf i tin- im-i- t t riotts fortiM f Jiver
and Dtomacli tumbles. They core constipe-tlo-

and hewlm In- itua regulate the bowels.
C, "H. Hagt iiLucli.

i Tunoi-t-n-t Convicts Sot Jftvc-- ,

I Penveft Colo., Oct. the
r effort ,of the Italian consul, Dr. Je

CuneO) live Innocent men ervin me
ententes in the Canon City penitenti-

ary hltve been set free. The men are
the two Aarlono brothers, perruca,
Oberto and Chalbofl, atl Italians. They
were given a life sentence in 1896 tor
the murder of an Italian named iRusso.
The real murderers bribed an inter
preter to fonTict the men by the pay-

ment of 1176. Iw. of the convicted
men have wives and 'children In Italy,
and all of them are young men who
came to this country to see fortunes.
Dr. Cuneo coilected etvldence substan
tiating-- their claim of Innocence and
obtained for them a new trial, which
has resulted in their acquttal.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly re- -

re ana to permanently cure is tne mission
DeWltt's Witch Haael Salve. C. H. Jiagen- -

Knalniiit n:irt Hlmftaiftsitti.
London, Oct. 8. The prediction made

In the dispatches last --week to the ef-

fect that Oreat Britain's answer to the
bimetallic proposals would be delayed
has been confirmed. Arrangements
have now been made to 5iold Informal
conferences between the chancellor of
the exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

and other British officials on
the one side, and the United States
monetary oommlasloners and Colonel
Hay, the United States ambassador,
on the other side, for the purpose of se-

curing a more definite understanding
as to what the I'nlted States and
France expect. The delay will pos-

sibly last some weeks.

UnklB'a Anilcn Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi ao pay required. It te guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refundod. Price
3fi cants per box . For sale bv A . Waaler

Tnil of Tnciiri'ft Trim "in iHt.
Chicago, Oct. 8. The finish of the

LuetRcrt rr.Vr trial Is In slsht. The
stat- - announced yesterday that that It
would pet through today. An adjourn-
ment will then lie taken until Monday,
when the defense will open a small
amount of and the way
will lie clear for the arguments ot the
attorneys, which will take about one
week. It was a bad day for the defense.
The evidence of two of their chief wit-
nesses was almost destroyed. Mary
Slemmerlng and William M. Charles,
Lutgert's business partner, were the
sufferers.

Household Necessity
Oascarete Gaudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
anil refreshing to tlie taste, aot gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
lieailnclio, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a wx of
C. C. C. to-tl- ; 10, 26. BO cents. Hold aud
guaranteed to cure by all ilrumiists.

An tj iriiiii:'CT" cii's'o i nt iniiisi.
Trenton, Oct. 8. Captain Ilurdman,

of tae Salvation Army, who was ar-

retted last Sunday f.n holding a meet-
ing on a street earner, was arrested
here again last nlnht for holding an-

other meeting on one of the principal
corners of the city. The meeting had
been advertised, nnd a large crowd of
people gathered. The captain was noti-
fied to move on. and when he refused
to do so he wai taken into custody.
He was released on ball. The Salva-
tion Army people claim that inter-
ference with these meetings Is an in-

fringement on their rights, and they
intend to carry the matter to the
hlirher courts.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
uiim-- r it ir Therlchestof all restora- -
WnHl II Id! tlve fooda, because it re--

the essentials of life that arefilaces by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! P,S,;jfa,3eM.
dlffefitlon perfect It creates solid flesh.
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes antlve and
aleur. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast
ing arams ami weuunest. iu euner sex, anu
as a female regulnfor has no equal. Price
tOc, or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or br mall.
We can help you. Ad lco aud book, free.

write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Obestnut Street, l'liluulelphls,

GRAND FALL diG

HEW YORK:

BARGAIN STORE,

M0. 33 8. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Cp
and all sorts knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweliug, Table Cloth, Napkin.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grade

buyers.
COME AND SEE If.

the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles.anapes

aud ready trimmed hats.
A T.argr and Comply

ileal Oel lllllli wns unu,
ii.e of

THOMAS MOORE'S APOLOGY.

l h. r,

Wot
tin

of

of

In

l'ellt

tvi-i- l to llrirrl 11 N 1fnrh
Ulcl-i- ii if Anipi-lciins- .

MnsM Hit. 8. In view of
in uti.ii-i-i- l hy (he discovery,

ii.it nttii'- nC nomas jHoors was
oniil.nl from the mil of poets in the
CmiKti-sslonn- l.lln-.u- on tne grouna
lhnt h- hud lilttpily attacked America
and Ann lit imp particularly Thomas
Jeffer&on, letter written by Moore In
1818, 12 years after his American poems
were published, in the editor of the
Philadelphia rmtfollo. Is of great In-

terest In shoving the poet's change
of attitude. The ntlglnal letter Is In
the possession of Senator George F.
Hoar. In the letter the poet says:

"This life Is Just long enough to com
mit errors in, but too short to alllow
us time to repair them, and Hiere are
few of my errors I regret more sin-

cerely than the rashness I was KUllly
Of in publishing those crude and boy-

ish tirades against the Americans. My
sentiments, both with respect to their
national and Individual, character, ar
much changed since then, and I would
blush, as a lover of liberty, If I allowed
the hasty prejudice of my youth to
Wind me now to the bright promise
which America affords of a better and
happier order of things than the world
has ever yet witnessed. If you but
continue to be good Republicans, as we
of Europe determined to be good roy-

alists, the new and the old world need
have no other distinction than the
heml; here of freedom and the hemis-
phere of elm es."

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always
uaderstood, is that women sulfer as much
from distressing kidney and bladder troubles
as the men. The womb Is situated buck of

and very close to the bladder, and for thai
reasou any distress, disease or inconvenience
manifested in the kidneys, lck. bladder or
urinary passage is ofteii.lty mlstake.attrlbuted
to female weakness or womb trouble of some

tort.
The error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for
twenty-fou- r hours; sediment or settling is

evidence that your kidneys and bUtlder need
doctoring. If you have pain or dull aching
in tlie Imck, pass water too frequently, or
scanty supply, with smartlug or burning,
these arc also convincing proofs of kidney
trouble. If you have doctored without
benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. Tlie mild and the
extraordinary effect will surprlw you. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should take the best.

At druggists fifty cent and one dollar. You

may have a sample bottle and iwiuphlet, both

sent free by mail. Mention Evenixci Her-

ald and send your add ess to Hr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y Ti tirdprleioi-- "if
this paper gun ..tee the genuineness of this
offer.

THE UPPER SOUTH.

Versonally-Conilucte- d Tour via rcnnsjl-vnnl- a

ltiitlroitd.
The last of the early Autumn tours to the

historic Upper South via the Pennsylvania
Itailrontl will leave Xew York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, Octolter 12.

This tour covers period of eleven days
durinic the height of the season. whn tho

utumn foliage is most beautiful, mid in
cludes the battlefield of Gettysburg, pic
turesque llluo Mountain, Luray Caverns, the
Natural llridire. Virginia Hot Springs, tho
cities of ltiehmond aud Washington, and Jit,
Vernon.

The round-tri- rato, including all necessary
expenses, is mm from New ork, sflS from
I'hilatiolphia, and proportionate rates Irom
other paints.

The tour will of one ol the
company's Tourist Agonts He will as
sisted by an experienced lady as Chaperon,
whose especial charge will be ladies un
accompanied by male escort.

Kinds

charge

Special train of parlor care will lie provided
for the exclusive use of the party, in which
tho eutire round trip from New York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York, or Oeo. V. Boyd, Assistant
General Passeuger Agent, Broad street
station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get pack
age of UKAlN-- o it takes tne piaco oi
toffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adu't with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Grain-- is better for the system than
tonic, liccauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- 0 builils up. Ask
your grocer for Graiu-O- . 15o. and 25c,

IVrHonally. Conducted Tours via Ponnsyl- -

jcour

ltitllroad.
The following tours been arranged for

the season of 1807

Two tcii-dii- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns. Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Snrinus, Uirhinoud, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 18. Hate, $0R from
Xew Yurk, $63 from Philadelphia.

you earache, toothache, sore throat,
pains or swellings of any sort.? A few appll
cations of Dr. Thorns' Bcleetrlc Oil will
bring almost iustautly.

KuliiIniil'H TrfH to nawnlT.

-- ittti- oi lit- - I'm. all 01 woolen uooas. umii- -

be in
bo

inula
have

Have

relief

Ban Francisco, Oct. 8, Princess Kal
ulanl and her father, Mr. Cleghorne,
have engaged passage from here on the
steamship Australia for Honolulu
which sails Nov. a. The princess will
leave England nest Saturday, sailing
from Liverpool for New York. It is
expected she will spend a week in San
Francisco.

Old People.
OkTpeo le who require medic ine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find tlie true
remedy iu Electric Hitters. This medicine
dues no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant, hut acta as tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the ogaus, thereby aiding Nature ill the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetiser and aids
digestion. Old people And it just exactly
what thuy need. Price fifty cents ltr bottle
at A. Waslev's drug store.

lliirsu. llefSaHt Crcillat.
Philadelphia. Oct. A relay ot six

thoroughbred running horses raced five
Miles yesterday on the Tioga liloycle
track against four crack bteyolista, and
the horses won In minutes and 6s sec-

onds, with the wheelmen only five
yards behind. The quad team was
Frank Btarhuck, Robert McCurdy,
Charley Church and B. B. Stevens,
while the horses were the well known
Komeo, Alda Kirk. Tamaqua, Effle 8,
Helen T and Statesman.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is familiar
name far neWltfs Witah Haael Salve, al
ways rtttfdy for emergencies. While a spseifio
ror piles, also instantly relieves ana cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, ecuema and all
affectious of the skiu. It never falls. C. II.
Hageubuch.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent'
1...1 ciiauiia nianirAia iiAinrnrtc. reamers ana undiainnnnthur mm la tii tiAstr i:i- -
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The Little Conuutror Arrives and
People arc Talking- -

surprise, wonder and ad mi ml ion follow in
the track of the little conqueror. People

about it everywhere, ami such nii"
n..i ..r iu 1 ir anil., u ,i,l, iit nf

'.

rliirnn. am mttltio ia he everv dnv oc- - fmiu tlie oi

etirrencos. Our repittsetltati'o called Mr while In sfimc places there not even

Butler at her place of residence
st ii t, Hnd she gave the" folluwiiiK '""'I
count or Iter case, (be 8y "Minut :i yc.ir
ago t began to have severe pultw in nil llH' l

in tlie region of the kidney. Soiuetunc-- t the
p.iin was worse than St Other, anil with at h

attack It grew more severe. The last itttat k
I bad felt so I could not 11ft anything at all
that had any heft to It, ami the Imnli-'- t part
was to attempt to rise from any itnoplng
itositiun. I ran only describe the pain as a
continuous dull one, interspersed with sharp
pieiciua ones in the small of my buck. If I
ntkniped to rise from a ohalr after continued
silting 1 found It a difficult matter. I
managed to get along In this way with my
household duties, for I fM deteimlned uot to
give tip, and I IVlt matii times as though I
positively must. I read Of some of the cures
performed by Dean's Kidney Pills, and com-

paring the symptoms dSHribed with mine I
concluded the pills would help ma, and I pro-
cured a box and began te take them regularly
according to directions, Within three days I
felt better and continued to improve every
day. I must admit they have perfectly cured
me, and this muoli sooner than I could have
anticipated possible. I am jierfectly satisfied
with the result, anil flail to lieable to inform
other sullerers about Roan's Kidney Pills, so
that ttiey may know wHt to use who are in
their condition."

For sale by all dealers price 80 ceuts,
Mailed by l'oater-Mllbhr- n Co., llullalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U. 8,

i;iii Hcaric wan i 4""s-

NUGGETS' OF NEWS.

Indians arc slaughtering all the grtme
In Custer county, Idaho, according to
reports from that section.

Katie Ginsberg, aged 8 years, was
killed by a falling derrick In New York.

Tlie Cody brothers, wanted on a
Ilufus Heining. of Ohio, has been ap-

pointed consul at Edinburgh, and Sam
uel A. MacAlllster, of Delaware, consul
at Barbados.

The Paris edition of the New York
Herald asserts that the Indian govern
ment declines to reopen the Indian
mints to silver,
charge of burglary In North Carolina,
have beon released, on a habeas corpus
In Jlontnna, owing to the lnsuniciency
of the sheriff's return.

Superintendent Pierce, of the West
chester, N. Y Home for Children, has
been exonerated from the charges of
cruelty brought against him.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, 25c.

Gruliler Bio., drug store.

Toars to South.

At

Two very attractive early Autumn tours
will bo run by the Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company, leaving New York aud I'hilatiol
phia September 38 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that tbei--

outings are "planned with the utmost care,
aud that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to nuord the best possible means or visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours each cover a pencil of eleven
days, and include the battlefield of Gettys-
burg, pletureeuuo Illue Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural llridite, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of ltiehmond and Wash-
ington, aud Mt. Veriiau.

The round-tri- p rate, includiug all necos- -

stiry expenses, is ?Uo irom .eiv tork, yuj
from Philadelphia, and proportlttiiato rates
from other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of one. of the
company's tourist agents. He will lie assisted
by an experienced lady ns Chaperon, whoso
especial chargo will be ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

the

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
tho entlro round trip from Now York is

made.
For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket

Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1105 llroadway,
Now York, or Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agont, liroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Coming
Oct. 32. Hntortalmneutand sociable tinder

the auspices of tho M. U. church choir.
Nov. 36. Thanksgiving dinner to be given

by AH Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Ilaptist
church, iti Uobbins' opera house.

How's Your Cough 7

Pau-Tin- a cures it, 2c. At Gruhler Bros.,
drugstore.

TAMMANY'S TICKET COMPLETE,

Crokor'H Futile i:tl'nrt to Plnoe Grady
on the Ticket.

New York, Oct, 8. The most Import-
ant iKilltlcal events of yesterday were
the yielding of Richard Croker to the
demand of neatly all the other Tarn
many leaders that the nomination of
Thomas F. Grady for district attorney
of New York county be not forced upon
them, and the withdrawal of Jacob
Ituppert, Jr.. Tammany candidate fbr
president ot the council of greater New
York. When the executive committee
of Tammany Hall met to make up the
county ticket Mr. Croker spoke In fai
vor of the nomination ot Mr. Grady
for district attorney. All the other
members of tlve committee spoke in
opposition, declaring that Mr. Grady
would be defeated and would weaken
the remainder of the ticket. Mr. Croker
then acquiesced with the majority.

This ticket, prepared by the exeou
tlve committee, was subsequently noml
nated by the county convention: For
sheriff, Thomas Dunn; district attor-
ney, Asa Bird Gardiner; register, Isaac
Fromine ; count y clerk, William Sohmer ;

supreme Judges, Franols M. Scott and
Charles H. VanBrunt; city oourt
Judges, John II. McCarthy and Edward
F. O'Dyer; president of tlie ho rough,
Augustus W. Peters; coroners Ed-

ward I Fitspatrlck, W. W. Hart, Ja-
cob E. Bauch and Antonio Zucca.

Colonel Ana Bird Gardiner, tlie nomi-
nee, for district attorney, gained dis.
tfnctlon In the Union army during the
civil war. He represented the govern-
ment In many Important cases in the
civil courts, and wan counsel In the
Fltz John Porter and Generals Grant
and Sheiidan and G. K. Warren cases,
and defeated those gentlemen in that
Inquiry. Urn lug the last Cleveland ad-

ministration he was assistant
of war. He has been a Cleveland

Democrat in politics. Jacob Huppert,
Jr., says he withdrew' for business
reasons.

The Cithtens' Union leaders claim that
Mayor Strong will come out publicly
for Scth Lr.v, In a fr-- dayB and make
'pto hen for him.

A Sure Core. for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tiu- a is, 88c. AtOrubler

Urea., drugstore.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fittina. or general tlnamithing done call
ou . F. OaUagher 18 Wast Centre street'
Dealer Ir atovei

FOREST FIRES AND DROUGHT.;

Arkansii" I'n- - llml Uciiernl
r.t- sj t lint

I,ltl- - ttof-lt- . A.1 Hit g ought
and rot cl Hipp are dolnc Rieat d nnac-I- n

AiK.tnsns. and the "Itiiallon glows
wone l.illy. Thousands nf dollars'
woith of valuable Umber and other,
property has been hurned, and stork
In nearlv all Bpptl .n of the State IS

suffering scaicii)
on Is

uritiKititf i"
general tain has fallen for over SO auys
and In some l.nnll ics the drought Is

of even longei dntatlon.
The foiests hi nm dry as Under, and

the around nvered With dry leave3,
from all sections reports of disastrous
fires are being received. Miles of fences
have been destroyed, sawmills burned,
cabins gutted, and In some Instances
the flames have been communicated
to large fields of open cotton, which
was destroyed. In hundreds of locali-
ties wells and springs have entirely
dried up, and residents are hauling
water in barrels from the nearest
streams, which In soma sections are 20

miles distant. Nearly all late vege-
tables have been parched in the fields.
The people in many localities are hold
ing meetings and praying for rain.

Tennessee DroiiBht Strlokeii.
Chattanooga, Oct. S. The drouth in

this section Is unprecedented. Late
crops have been literally burned up. Or
dinarily large streams of water have
run dry and complaints, numerous and
mouraful, come In from all points in
the territory adjacent to Chattanooga.
Since Aug. 23 the rainfall has amounted
to only seven-hundret- of an Inch.
The Tennessee river at this point, usu-
ally at a good boating stage at this
season, shows a depth of only five-tent-

of a foot.

The Dryeet Season for Years.
Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 8. Old settlers of

Kenosha say this has been the dryest
season for years In this part of the
oountry. Vegetation has been parched
and crops blasted. Wells and springs
have dried up, and a result of scarcity
of water stock has suffered greatly.
Prairie fires in Somers and Bristol,
caused by sparks from passing engines,
destroyed considerable property belong-
ing to farmers. In some cases where the
Are was apparently extinguished, It
continued to burn below the surface.

The Ilroiielit 111 Illinois.
Mascoutah, Ills., Oct. 8. In the ex-

perience of the oldest settlers In St
Clair and adjoining counties, the pres-
ent drouth Is without parallel. For two
months there has been practically no
rain fall In this section, and the tem-
perature has ranged above 90 degs. in
the Bhade almost dahly during all that
time. The damage done by the drouth
In southern Illinois cannot be accurate-
ly estimated, but It has been great. A
water famine Is threatened over a large
area of country.-

Fire KxhntiHtod.
Nlles, M1ch Oct. 8. Kaet and north

of this city the terrible marsh fires
still continue. Farmers have fought the
flames night and day for a week, and
are utterly exhausted. They have
moved their households goods to places
of safety and have sacrificed their
homes. Hundreds of acres of potatoes
have been roasted In the hills. The fire
Is the worst that has occurred in this
vicinity since 1871.

Ilankors Clinrsctl AVllffUmbozzloinont
Ashevllle, N. C, Oct. 8. William E.

Breeze, president; W. II. Phenland,
cashier, and J. C. Dickinson, a director
of the defunct First National bank of
Ashevllle, were arrested here yesterday
on Indictments charging them with em
bezzlement and conspiracy. Tho men
gave ball In $30,000 each. National Bank
Examiner Maxey lias been in Ashe
vllle, and has made some startling dis
coveries, one of these, It Is alleged, re-

vealing the fact that $860,000 of "ac
comodation notes" signed by Insolvent
persons and filled out by officials and
some forged papers are In the bank.

Heart Disease Cured.

iff
i a r11HN a well known minister aftrt

Buffering for years with heart dis-
ease, hi cured, A is not surprising

that he should publish the fact fr the
benufic. of others. Rev. J .P Smith, 1015

iTultou St., Baltimore, Md writes; "Vi
years I snffoivd from a severe farm of heart
ll..i .. I used Dr. Miles' Sew llcurt Cre
"id p,y t U now in flnd condition,
lii tiny, ot 'it cfl!i,'!lous dime upon lue.
Tiijic painful on
top and Urn k rf my Fifteen niiu- -

Health jm
MMAssaiiMB

Collar

uns readiug would
muke mo almost wild;
tl.t i'u pulllngand
drawing sensations in
my legs all the time,

that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine its effect was simply won
derf ul. I heartily commend your remedies.'

Pr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under u positive guarantee, 8rst bottle
benefits money refunded. Book on Heart
iud Nerves seat free to all applicants.

OK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE IAUNDRY,

Main Street.
PRICE LIST.

Collars, Ironed
Culls, pslr
Nw Shirts
Shirts, washed and Ironad
Shirts, starclistl and Ironed...
Wight Shirts
HmJsrshirts
Socks
llsndkcrcltl

SI

Vst
Turn

were

so

und

or

:

10 N.
. . . . . .

pr
...

I

Iaundry done up daily,
for regular customers

ioc

Mending free
ml

A Handsome Gomploxlon
it on of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. FoasoNi's Cohpuxioh Powdsr
gives it.

hi

BOLD DUST."

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.
MADR ONLY BY

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Phlladelph!

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

OOLD DUST."

-.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering special wheel, measured to fit by tlie
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
of sill Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE,
- - - - Repairing

RErMIMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

IN
FOR

of
In With

Good and a Ney Field

First Come, First Served

Address
& New York City.

The can save money by making their at our

II

CANVASSERS WANTED
THIS VICINITY

Harper's Book Facts
Combination

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Commissions

HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers,

workingmen purchases
Store. We are ottering an excellent snoe at tne re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and ...
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Waste
liSLk

mf. t fts? N U

1 tn n

9

a

a

a

is an old saying, as true as it ever was. pSa
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're with a little profit ; we jjg

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charee for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fain-pricing- .

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c,, 75c $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, 1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

ft

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sbeeler's Old Maud.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STJUiHT.

Firat-elas- s work guaxauteed. Prompt an
piillic attMidautt. llalr eutting a specialty.

Want

Factory Shoe Store,
J . A. IVloyr, IVlgr.
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satisfied

Wanted-- An Idea
Protsct yoir IiIimw; tlior may bring tou vrsaltb.Write JOHN WKbDEHUlTkN CO AMI AltM.sen. Wa&utuiiuiu, D. t; , r,.r their ei.ebo price oileroa Hit nf t. o iitiDilrtt.l liTtii;lona wanted.
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